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NATURE IN XAPIOLANI PARK

By George C. l,{unro

I[y attontion in the park during Deoember has been most).y taken up with the
proposed Hawaiian Trildlife Refuge there. Some progress has been made with this.
Tho idea has found favor with heads of departments in the park and thore seems &

probability that about fivo acres ean be Eocured for this purpose. The llawaii
Audubon Sooiety is having plans mado for the pond and surroundings to bs placed
before the Park Board when completed. 0pinions have boen expressed that the pond
be large, up to &n aors or moro. This of oourse is very desirable, as giving room
for a fair sheet of water and islands. An island, or better, several islands, ls
a necesslty. A snall pond would cortainly noed to be fenoed but this might not be
necessary with a Large one.

One island could bo built up somewhat and covered with pili grass (Andro-
pogan contortus) o In this ths native duck (lnas wyvilliana wyvilliana) might bo
induced to nest as it does on l,llokulua Is1and, off Lanikai, Oahu. Some pili grass
still growing in the park could be usod to start this covor. A baro flat island
with some scattered rooks on its surfaee would be an inducoment to the Pacific
goldr:n plover (Pluvaialis dorninica fulva) and the ruddy turnstone (Arenaria inter-
pres interpres) to gather and roost there as they do on lslands off the ooast of
Oahu. Low swamp weeds in shaLlow water and some rocks along tJre shore would at-
tract the urarrdering tattler (Heteroculus incanus). Tho sanderling might also find
a stretch of sandy shore attractive.

In 1946 I spont a few woeks in Sacramento, California, and took walking exer-
cise in the beautiful llilllam Land Park. It v.'as interesting to watch the wild ducks
and other wild birds on the ponds there. There wero soveral large broods of nallard
ducklings, just hatohed, and ono brood 1lras on a quite smalL pond. The ponds were
unfenoed and tho birds ur:afraid and evidently unmoLosted. I think our young poopLe
could bo trained not to molest the birds in tho pond. If other sommunitios can do
it r,,e oan.

It is hoped that the Hawail Audubon Society can be allowed some latitude in tho
seleotion and distrlbution of the native plants in the sumoundlngs of the pond.
Its members by their bird walks have beoomo familiar wtth the habits and neods of
the birds and have gained insight into the kind of plants surrounding lagoons and
scacoasts. If the Hawaiian lniildlife Befuge becomes an accomplished fact and the
Audubon Society is given some say in the conduct of tho Refuge, it wilL need a con-
sulting botanist to give advioe as to',rrhat plants are native and what are not. I
advise that llliss l{aric C. NoaL and l,4i6s Constance E. Hartt be invited to act in
this capaolty.

A great change has takon place i, rlpilr]nf part sincs September 1947. It was
then dry and parched, suffering from nogloct inevitable during the war. The other
parks ncarer tonrn naturally rooeivod first attentton when the war onded.
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I[hen a nevr water system over the park was put into oporation the surfaco
quickly chan6ed. This followed by the winter rains has brought all parts not too
doeply shaded a good oovoring of green vegotation which i-s periodically mowod.
The grass surface on caLn mornings loaded with heavy dow presents in itself a
pretty sight.

Ther rovi of trees between the two open fields has been removed. This from the
south end of the o1d polo field has oponed up a beautiful scenio view of the Koolau
Range beyond. Looking across the level derv-covered grassy flat, over tho fringo of
Round Top with Pacific Heights in the distance, the view is very fino, But on a
clear morning undor the light of the rising sun the serratod surnmit of the Koolau
Range stands up conspicuously sj"lhouetted against the sky; the tops of n{t, Olym.pus
and Puu Konahuanui showlng above the lesser peaks enhance the picture, makin6 it
altogethor a sight to be remombered"

?he rainfall of the storm of January 16 and 17, 1949, was remarkable in many
respects. First, tho amonnt of rnrater tkrt lay on the open field for several days.
Second, the almost complete absence of silt depositod by the standing and rooeding
water. Third, tho dryness and firmness of the surfaee oJ'tho ground as 6oon as
the water left it. ?he last two are vrondorfully fine eonditions for a lowlying
recreation park.

The prospective site of the Hawailan r,Ilildlife Refuge lvas not injured in any
r,vay by the water. It indioated that this part is about the }owest in tho park and
this is rather to its advantage than othorwise. The lone algaroba tree at the
site shared the fate of several others at the south end of the park whlch i'rero
blov,rn dor,vn in the storm. It r^Eis a fine thornless kiawo. If it had stayed it
might have mado a day roosting plarce for the aukuu that might frequent the pond.
the only foreign trees now left at tire site are two or three dato palms.

The effect on tho foeding and other habits of tho birds by the improvoments
in the park and the late storms will be gone into later.

-----00000-----

KA}IAHA POND, KAIILILUI, I4AIJT

By Clinton S. Childs
(,4. Tuesday Evening Forum Broadcast from KMVI

January 25, 1949)

Good evening X3[VI listeners! this evening I bring to yor: an.other kind of
Community problem with a suggostion out of which I hope you can get a great deal
of personal pleasuro evon thor;gh you do not ha.re to worry, r:r join anythi-rig, or
do an3.'thing to do so. ti,le talk a groat deal about public beaches and parks and
recreatlon grounds. lnre form commj,ttoes to study the problorn and wi'ito reports
about the mon,ey needed and how much good more and better recreation for tho public
wculd accomplish. But I wonder how many peoplo havo thought about the ready rlecrr3-
ation there is right in front of us which can be had by going out and ge'bting it.
For instance, the things that may bo seen and done at Kanaha Pond, Kahului, with
a little cooperation,

Kanaha pond used to be a bird resorve before the Pearl Harbor incidont; its
or.vnors, H. C. & S. Company saw to that. ',,Vhether or not hunting goes on thore now,
I could not sa"y, although I have heard gun shots from that vicinity rocontly. If
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restrictions wore taken off r,ryith the departure of Nava.l control and taking over
by the Territory, i-t should be easy to get them put on again. How many people
take glances at the bird-life there as they drive or l^;alk by, or stop t}'reir cars
and ureitch a while, instead of speeding up to 50 miles an hour to take advantage of
the fine boulevard that runs perst the Pond? Right now there are some very inter-
esting birds to be seen there and some fine opportunlties to gain vory entertain-
ing information about our feathered wild-life and the geo-economics of their
existance. IIere is recreation that is pleasant, costs nothing and can be enjoyed
UV u l.jiln study or deepor_ study if you become deeply interested. Rich and poor,
and t6TdFgotten rnanl6-:n*atimes kno'r,vn as the middlo class), can all enjoy this
opportunitv,,vithout cost.

Let me illustrate vrhat I mean. If yort rryil] vral-k around the pond or Look
through a pair of field glasses you will soon see one of Hawaii t s very beautiful
native birds. I{e v'rill be standing on a pair of Iong, thin, pink legs vrhich are
about ten or twelvc inches in length thernselvos. Above this handsome pair of Legs
you r,vill see a long oval body cove::ed undernoath rvith foathers so white that they
coulcl be caIled "China lvhite." Trris whitenoss will extend upward on the undersido
of a. fairly ).ong neok atop vrhich wtIl be a found head wj.th a black bi11, Z$ to S

inches in length. Contrasted vrith the sheer white of the breast and underparts
v'ri} 1 be the blackost of black feathers covering the r,,'ings, back, head and nock,
except for a thin line of ivhito from head to tail which can only be seenwhon the
bird is in flight. ?]ro tail is smok;g grayi around tho eye is a white ring. There
must bo a hundred of these birds at Kanaha pond novr, judg;ing bv the number of thern
I savr last Sr.rnday. The name cf this handsome gentleman and his wife, is fiI{awaiian
Stilt,'r and he really walks about on a pair of stilts - pink ones. Ho has a couple
of Hawaiian namos too: AEO, or l(\rkuluaeo, referring to "ono who walks on stilts."

lltrat did I mean when I used that big word, I'Geo-economicsr" a monent ago?
/i sinplo thing - tho birdts relation to the land and its oconomics. 1r. Stilt
and his famiLy aro very useful birds economically although they nevor heard the
r,,'ord; to thom its a matter of filling the evor eropty ltunmie." Bub in getting
their rritamin Ats and Bts and Cf s, rou8hage and what not, 1,{r. and }.[rs. Stilt and
all the litt1e Stilts eat up thousands of the boetl.e larrao which in turn eat up
the food of the pond rnu)-let. So, moro Stilts, fewor beatle larvae and beetlos,
and more pond muIlet. Here is tho sorry part of l,llr. and l',{rs, Stilt and family.
There aronrt many of them Jeft besause they are a greme bird and al lowed to bo shot
in their nesting s6ason. Tnis inspite of the fact that the blrd has a veryt'flshoi ly" flavor r,,rhen eaten and is not very palatable, trnless ono has doveloped
a liking for fish oiI.

L{r. George C. h{unro, in his book Birds of Harvaii, says (in }944) n "Tho species
is nov,r reducod to about two hundred bi;a;:rr l[s-ffiE-as I respect !lr. l{unro as a
scientist and student o.f blrd life, I doubt the story is as bad as that, becauso
as I say, ny estimato ma.de on the basis of a count around about one quarter of
lianaha Pond, v.ras that thero must have beon a hundred of these birds there last
Sunday. There are some other marshos on lllaui and f ]cnovr thor€ are some on l{olokai,
Oahu, and Kauai. Ilndoubtedly we ha./o roceived flights of them on liiaui, due to
their feoding grounds nt Darnon Ponds, Oahu, being filled in, brrt thero are still
considerable numbers of thern there, too.

?here is anotlror white-breasted bird at l(anaha Pond these dayst he may be
found there overy year fron October tolrpril or Mrry. this is tho pintail duck, a
migrant from tho ],,{ainland every year. Iffhen he gets good and fat and rosted and
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begin^s to think about setting up housekeeping, off ho goos to Alaska or Northern
Canrida to join hundreds of thousands of his kind in nesting on the tundras of
those lands. As you drive by, or stop a momont, you may see a whol.o flock of
rn:hat looks like good-size snowballs, or large puff-baIls shining in the sun.
These ere the pin-tails, so-called bocause of two thin feathers sticking out by
themselvos behind a short sharp tail. They are almost twico as large a"s the Stilt
and certainly rveigh moro than twice as much. Thoy aro rated as truenty-six to
tr,'renty-eight inchos in length. Nature, of courso, has made the male much nore
handsome than the fomale. Doesnrt she ahvays? His undorfoathers are rdrite; his
head is a glossy green and purple, breaking to a white line dorarn each side of the
noclc, and there are silrrer, green, purplo and blaok in his wing, back and tail
feathsrs. i{ama Pin-tai} is grayish and dus!ry brovrn and has streaks of ye}lorv-
brotn'rn. I v,ril1 adrnit she has a rathsr attractive head toppod with a ruddy-bp6r4rn,
and a1 so has trro alert'rcome-hitherrreyes. But then she has to hido hersslf and
her littIo dtick.l.ings from hawks, lveasels, foxes, rvolves, vrolverines and other one-
mies of her nosting oountryr so r\ro may al low her to be demure and less col orful .

t\nother bird that r,vanders and nosts far afield from Hav,raii Kanaha and back
every',lear is the Goldon lip1anr1 Plover. It is said that in the 1B70f s and 1880ts
this bird used to fly from his nestj-ng gror"urds in /rla.ska and I'Torthern Canada in
such great flocks that tlro urhole s\r r,vor.rld be black with them. l{untors used to
stand on the beaclrers r:.nd in a short time would bring dovin so many that they would
carry thom arvay in gunnysaclcs (or sugar bags if )rou pr€fer), i{e is norv protected
unrler the Federal lliigratory Bird act. All FalI and tilll.nter tho plover ]ras boon
buslIy digging up grub worrns and pouncing on any lvorm$ here in Hnwaii at Kanaha
and other ponds and on the upper slopes of our mountains. Ils gots so fat an<1 o5-1y
that if he is shot i,lhil.e flyin6] he is apt to break open whon ho falls" fn getting
ready for his honoynoon flight across tire Facific 21500 miles to the Nortir, ho had
dug up and swallor,vod down his lltt1e red lane, enough grub worms to destroy a con-
siderable tonnl,rgo of sugar olrne or cabbage. IIe is thereiloro a valuable bircl ,
econoniically, for our farmors and ranchers. His ilrrwaiian name ls Kolea.

t4rhat a wonderful study in energy and aerodynamics birds aret This litt1e
plover rveighing perhaps six or seven ollncss makes the flight from here to the
i\lainland, moro than 21000 miles, probably ln thirty hours, or 700 milos a day! iIe
is one of the swift€st of flyers. Stand behind a troe rryhon ho is coming in for a
landing and you will hear his taut wings malce a noise like a large, tight rubber
band stretchod in a wind. He leaves us almost on the first of May overy yoar,
wearing his hone;rmoon plumago, white underparts agai-nst a coal black ribbon dranm
around his throat, eyes and dovl.n his sidos.

People passing by this Pond in the mornin6 or just be,,fore dusk ma17 hear a
hoarso squarvlc and notice a large grayish bird heavily flapping hi-s rnay to or from
tho pond, This is another nativ'e of Harvail - tho blaclr crownod heron, or to give
him his Hawaiian names, "Aukuu" or Aukuu-kahi1i." Tho rrkahili" part of his Haw-
aiian na.mo refers to tir'ro croarny whito plumes trailing'backryard across his shoulders
from a point above his eyes; they aro seven to eight inches long. Here is another
useful bird, eeonomically, sinco his food oonsists of nrioe, dragon-f1y larvae,
rffator beotlss and occasionally, snre, 11 fish. 'iliaian him closoly and yor.i will seo
what loo}:s :i-ike a hump of gray bird standing spraddled on lon6 ye1Io"v-green leg;s
with his head hunched back on his shr:ulders. You mi6ht think he irad had a bad
night and felt terriblo, just able to keep up by spreading his feot wide apart.
But suddenly there is a quick novemont, a nsck sevon or eight inches long stretohes
out, a head and long hear,y sharp bill darts into tho water and is puIled out again;
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the head j-s thrown up and a'coupl-e of gulps follow which te11 you that at least
a part of breakfast or dinner h,ad gone down into the placo where it will be sopar-
ated into all the nocessary vitarnins and made into energy.

Looked at cLose at hand or through glasses you will see that Aukuu has boau-
tifrrl blue-black foathers on tho upper part of his wings; that he had greenish-
brown, softest of soft feathors on his bach, and va.rying shades of gray and white
foathers underneath, But take oare, if you happen to havo one of those birds in
hand, because that heavy black bill of two-and-a-ha1f inches strikes a wicked blow
v,,nich couLd easily tear out your eyo or a piece of flesh. Mr. and \[rs. Aukuu com-
monly fly up into the valleys or g,rrlches in snrall colonies, such as y,laikapur. where
thoro is heavy foliage, llrhon they want to raise a family. You iviLl know by the
squawks and heavy flapping of wings if you approach near such a colony. They usu-
a1ly rest in the thick part of the tree growbh during the day, eithor near their
feedin6 grounds, or in the val.leys.

(to ue concluded)

-----00000-----
T0 ELIZIBETH ChRR and the ice-bound birds of the Paclfic Southvrest ooast, the
Ilawaii Audubon Soctety sends its sympathy for tire inclement weathor. l,[rs. Carr
writes: "...Tlie r.ecord-breaking cold weather }:ere has surprised the birds no end.
fn San Francisco there is a lake which the gilIl.s have always claimed for their own--
an inlet somowhere. It froze over for the first time recently. The gulls flew
down as usuaI, but instead of alighting on water they burnped dovne on hard ioo and
went skidding along on thoir tail feathers. Crovrds of gu1ls stood around scolding
and trying to figure it out. (l'rn not an eye-witness to this, but I got ittl.rough
hea r-say. ) "

-----00000-----

GRACE E. BARSTOTiV (l\,Irs. Robert Cushman) NIURPIIYIs very interesting series of articlas
on tho scientiflc expodltion to the loneIy and unexplored Snares Islands, south of
New Zealand continues in the November and Decernber, 1948, numbers of Natwal History.

----*00000-----

MARCH ACTIVITIES:

BIRD ]trIALK; Ilfarch 13th, to Pa Lo]:Lua, T,Iaianae Rango" above Evra plantation.
llleet at the Library of Havraii- at 8130 a.m.

XIEETING: l,{areh Zlst, Llbrary of Hawaii Auditorlum, at 7:30 Pn["
A Torritorial naturalist has beon asked to speak on bird sanc-
tuarj.es, rratch the daily papors for final details.
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